Detection of the Novel optrA Gene Among Linezolid-Resistant Enterococci in Barcelona, Spain.
The purpose of this study was to describe the presence of the novel optrA gene among clinical isolates of enterococci in a Spanish teaching hospital (May 2016-April 2017). optrA and cfr genes were screened by PCR in all isolates showing linezolid minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) ≥4 mg/L. The genetic relatedness of the isolates, the presence of resistance and virulence genes, and the genetic environment of optrA were assessed by whole-genome sequencing (WGS). Six of 1,640 enterococci had linezolid MIC ≥4 mg/L. Among them, the optrA gene was detected in five Enterococcus faecalis isolated from unrelated patients. Although none of them had received linezolid or chloramphenicol, all had antecedents of recent quinolone consumption. WGS analysis revealed the existence of two different genotypes: ST585 and ST474. cfr was not detected in any of the isolates. No mutations were detected among the 23S ribosomal RNA and the ribosomal proteins L3, L4, and L22. Both genotypes also carried genes related to aminoglycoside, lincosamide, macrolide, phenicol, and tetracycline resistance. Detection of optrA in a setting with low linezolid consumption and among patients without antecedents of oxazolidinone therapy is of concern.